
The Western farmer looks to his wheat 
fields for his harvest. The dairy farmer 
depends largely on the product of his 
dairy. A gre*t deal of the dairy farmer's 

success depends on 
the make of Cream 
Separator he uses. 
The up-to-date dairy 
farmer will use none 
but the best. Are you 
up-to-date ?

The “SIMPLEX" 
Link - Blade Cream 
Separator is built on 
scientific lines. It is 
the only cream sep
arator having the 
Link - Blade Device 
and the Self-Balanc
ing Bowl.

“are features exclusive 
that you can get in no other cream separ 
ator.
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H

The Link-Blade Bowl complete; This 
■owl, BOO Itoe. capacity, le only 4 1-2 
In. diameter. 6 In. deep, and rune at 
only 7700 R.P.M. These

Write for our New Illustrated Booklet, 
fully describing the “Simplex” machine. 
It is FREE and is brim full of SEPARATOR 
facts.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL end QUEBEC, P. Q.Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

VI WANT AOBNTS IN A BMW UNRIFRI8BNTID DIBTBIOTB

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
AUG. 26th, TORONTO SEPT. 11th.

$60,000 IN PRIZES
FOR PRODUCTS OP TH1 FARM AND HOME

Greatest Live Stock Show on the Continent
SPECIAL PRIZES :

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE A JGUST 15th
For Prise Lint and Information write

J, O. ORR, Manager, City Hall, TORONTO

A BUMPER CROP
Mr. Clemona Make* a Statement

Editor, Farm 
Partington o
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. LKT?rSreen March ate an average t ~

of 28 II» grSi„ daily during Jan., «O Drain or not to Drain
1911, and use that ration aa a basis Some calculations on the «i.anml 
ot comparison for cost of production aide of drainage have recent ■ b#,, 
of milk and butter fat, between Ever- made by Prof. W. H. Day of the 0, 
gre«>n March and Snowflake, one of tario Agricultural College. A iH.n'jHtWi 
then- herd I say emphatically that I bas 50 acres that is rather v# | rl
never made that statement in the although not drained it gives sat *j^B I

Farmers Advocate," nor did I make an acre. The value of the crop fnr^H *
any statement that could be construed five years in eucceaeion, together wjik 
to mean any such thing. Evergreen compound interest, would be *11 U,. B r==
March was never fed 28 lbs. of grain the end of the five years. If |MIWl.v,,. ■ 
in any one day in January, 1911, nor he were to drain 10‘ acres of the |.D,j H 
was she ever fed an average of 28 II». each year, and if the drainage j„ ■ 
ot gram a day for 30 days, nor even creased the value of the crop by ||ii 
for seven days, and as I have handled per acre (which is a low estimate B 
her for nearly six years 1 should have then the value of the crop for iv, 
knowledge to speak on the subject, yearn, with interest, would be l&Jg B 

When 1 was> officially testing Ever- After paying for the drainage, with ■ 
green March I was running for rec- interest, he would have left $4124 tie
oids, not for economy of production, same within $20 as if he hud ' M
and 1 think all will admit that the drained, Lut if he drained the whole 
end justified the means. I am not 50 acres at once then the five crois, B 
afraid to enter Evergreen March to- with interest, would be worth $69us 
day in a food test against any cow in This after paying for the draina» 
t uiiikIh. of any breed, that frewhened would leave him a balance of $5111 
previous to Dec 15, 1910. which is $977 more than if he had M ■

It ni ght be of interest to Farm and drained. During the next five-vnr
Dairy readers if the Messrs. Turner period drainage liv the inst a liment 
carried out on a correct basis a table plan would net him $1604 more thin ■ 
of companion showing the net profit not to drain at all, and the complet, ■ 
from these* cows during subsequent drainage would enrich him by #27m Bi 
months, as I believe during the week more than no drainage, 
from heb. 21 to 28, Snowflake was giv- The price allowed for 
mg an average of less than 60 lbs of the calculation was $28atssûïï.i» •trLsfism r'ro'age of practically 99 I ha. daily the increase is usually worth mudH U,H ",onoy"n

more than this, so that the com put* practical and
tion is somewhat unfair to dniinagi-.^H rulturist and 
however it is better to err on the Canada and C

But the increase in crop is not tk 
only return from drainage, the value 
of the land is largely increased Th» 
is illustrated in the case of a ci-rtau 
farm in Lincoln county. It was bough 
for $6000 a Inuit two years ago I.m 
year $9000 was spent in draining it. 
and it has since been sold for $12,561 

The Department of Physics, II A- 
C., Guelph over which Professor Dij 
has charge, has a large staff engag'd 
in making drainage surviya for fum
era wishing to drain ; they are kepi 
very busy. Those who wish surojl 
made this fall should apply at onrt 
as there are nearly as many appBw 
tiens in aa can bo attended to the
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with an average of 3 2 per cent.
Is it possible that the cheap ration 
was unequal to the maintenance of 
the cow to which it was fed?—Percy 
F. Clemons, Brant Co., Ont.
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More About in-foal Marcs
Editor, Farm and Dairy,—The 

article by Robert Graham, of Simcoe 
county, Ont., in Farm and Dairy. 
June 15, describing his treatment of 
in-foal mares and newly born foals is 
one of the most valuable things I have 
read in anv farm journal in many 
years. Having reared many foals, and 
last a few, I can thoroughly appre
ciate the value of all that Mr. Gra
ham recommends and does. Being a 
Scotchman. I judge that Mr. Graham 
raises Clydesdales, and these, like all 
draught breeds, are more liable to 
losses than the lighter sorts of horses.

have every confidence in the 
veterinary practitioner, 1 would trust 
Mr Graham before most of them to 
handle a foaling mare in trouble. It 
is evident that he iâ naturally 
mechanical, and having had much ex- 

| periencc in horse breeding, he is able 
I to handle abnormal cases when they 
arise. The lowering of the forequar
ters of the dam, when a foal has to 
be tu ned or adjusted, was an old plan 
of my father’s, and many a foal and 
mare have been saved by this method.

Too many stock raisers do not make 
■ careful study of the anatomy of 
animals. Too few take the common- 
sens*' precautions in regard to get- 
tii g the mare into the beat condition 
fo. foaling It is only reasonable that 
steadv, light work up to foaling time 
is a good thing, because she is thus 
kept normal in health by reason of the 
regular exerciae. While this ie true,
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Items of Interest
W. F. Stephen, Huntingdon, Qw. 

has sold his farm for $8.5<N Tk 
purchasers, Gilbert McMillan 
stor, N.Y.. and Matt. I 
more. Pa., intend to nvke it a 4 
farm, with Ayrahirea a specialty
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Checks for the sixth annual di 
d declared by the Ford Ml 
.nanv of Walkerville wore miil 
lockhol lera last week, at the n 

per cent. Several Windi 
men received checks for sum. ru 
ing from $500 to $5,000. Lust f 
the stockholders received dividends 

rate aa they 
per cent.

of 100

y are now gettithe same
vis., 100
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